
Kingdom is not prohibited by Law (except Tobacco, 
for which Provision is herein after made, and ex
cept Oil made from Fish, or Creatures living in the 
Sea, and Blubber, Whale-Fins and Spermaceti} and 
any Pig lron,BiJ- Iron, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Rosin, 
Pof-Afli, Pearl Ash, Indico, Masts, Yards and Bow
sprits, being the Growth or Production of any ofthe 
Territories of the United States of America, may 
be imported directly from thence into any of 
the Ports of this Kingdom, either in British-built 
Ships, owned by His Majesty's Subjects, and 
navigated according to' Law, or in Ships built 
in the Countries belonging to the United States 
of America, or any of them, and owned by the Sub-
sects of the said United States, or any of them, and 
whereof the Master and Three-fourths of the Ma
riners at least are Subjects of the said United States, 
or any of them ; and may be entered and landed 
in any Port of this Kingdom, upon Payment 
of such Duties as the like Sorts of Goods or 
"Merchandize are or may be subject and liable to 
if imported in British-built Ships, owned by His 
Majesty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law, 
from any British Istand or Plantation in America, 
notwithstanding such Goods or Merchandize, or 
the Ships in which the fame may be brought, may 
not be accompanied with the Certificates or other 
Documents heretofore required by Law. 

And it is further ordered, that all other Goods 
and Merchandize not herein before enumerated or 
described, the Importation of which into this King
dom is not prohibited by Law, (except Snuff, for 
which Provision is herein after made) and also Oil 
made from Fish or Creatures living in the Sea, and 
Blubber, Whale-Fins and Spermaceti, being the 
Growth, Production or Manufacture of any of the 
Territories of the said United States of America, 
may be imported from thence into this Kingdom in 
British or American Ships, owned and navigated as 
herein before required, upon Payment of such Du
ties of Customs and Excise as are payable on the 
like Goods and Merchandize upon their Importation 
into this* Kingdom from Countries not under the 
Dominion of His Majesty, according to the Schedule 
and Tables, marked A. D. and F. annexed to an Act 
passed in theTwenty-feventh Year of His present Ma
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for repealing the 
«' several Duties of Customs and Excise, and grant-
*' ing other Duties in Lieu thereof, and for appfy-
" ing the said Duties together with the other Du-
«' ties composing the Public Revenue; for permit-
«' ting the Importation of certain Goods, Wares 
*« and Merchandize, the Produce or Manufacture 
*• of the European Dominions of the French King, 
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j 's into this Kingdom % aiid for applying certain un-

" claimed Monies remaining in the Exchequer, fof 
" the Paymen: of Annuities on Liv.s, to the Re-
" duction of the National Debt;" or by any other 

1 Laws in Force passed subsequent to the faid Act, 
touching the Duties contained in the said Schedule 
and Tables, marked A. D. and F. ; and in Cafes 
where different Du:ies are imposed upon the like 
Goods Imported from different Countries not under 
the Dominion of His Majesty, then that such Goods 
shall be imported upon the lowest Duties which by 
the said Schedule and Tables, marked A. D. and 
F. are required to be paid on the Importation of 
any such Goods from any European Country not 
under the Dominion of His Majesty. 

And His Majesty is hereby further pleased to 
order, that all such Goods and Merchandize sha1! 
be intitled to the same Drawbacks as are alleged 
upon the Exportation of the like Goods and Mer
chandize when exported from this Kingdom, ac* 
cording to the said Schedule and Tables, marked 
A. D. and F. annexed to the before mentioned Act 
passed in the Twenty-seventh Year of His present 
Majesty's Reign, or according to any other Law m 
Force, passed subsequent ro the said Act, touching 
Drawbacks. And it is hereby further ordered, 
that there shall be allowed and paid the fame Draw
backs and Bounties on Goods and Merchandize ex
ported from this Kingdom to the Territories of 
the said United States, or any of them, as are 
or may hereafter be allowed by Law upon the Ex
portation of the like Goods or Merchandize to any 
of the Islands, Plantations, or Colonies, belonging 
to the Crown of Great Britain in America. And 
it * Is hereby further ordered, that there shall be 
allowed and paid the same Drawbacks upon the 
Exportation of any Sort of Foreign Hemp or Foreign 
Iron exported from this Kingdom into any British 
Colony or Plantation*in America, or into the Terri
tories of the United States of America, or any of 
them, as are or may hereafter be allowed by Law 
upon the Exportation of the like Sort of Hemp or 
Iron to other Foreign Parts; and all such Draw
backs and Bounties respectively shall be allowed and 
paid in the same Manner, and under the fame 
Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and Forfeitures, in 
all Respects, as fitch Drawbacks and Bounties are 
allowed and paid, or are subject and liable to by 
Law. 

, And His Majesty is hereby further, pleased to or

der, that any Tobacco, being the Growth or Pro
duction of any ofthe Territories of the said United 
States of America, may be imported in British or 
American §hips, owned and navigated as hereia 
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